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SECTION HAND

TO PRESIDENTM-

eteoric Career of Traction

Magnate Includes Visit to

Ashland Jail

WENT UNDER PRESSURE

r O OIiifl WlMi Wantixl to Buy

OgilenV Strcwt Hallway Mingles

WMh IMetHl In VIcuni1-

tin Ignomlnlou termination of the
career of aa eaatern Napoleon at
finance working in a western field In

wntch MUd Noleenf dropped tram
Ute proud poettlon of preeWent of the
Utah Traction RaHwmy company to a-

prtwn cell for having failed to ixrttta a-

board Mil amounting to in M In teh
land Wtooonaln to told by Uw Ahland
dally JIItIfN

The flnanclal mafnale tn quUon-
U F O ONwii turroerly < AeWana

Met later uf Ogden Utah OUon cawe

to Ogden umellma Cut year ajed len

to pot ae a nnajwler
JToHoldrabl bftlty and
conneotlonn Jle opened UN aa uTh lit

the Junrtfc city and lbuwe4 letUM
tram New York and CWoaw tInu1s1In-

et1tutIU1N which kwked Muodun the1
bUt were believed to be phony

SSSn lAid ii rwnented law aUrn-
mterwt with unlimited Capital id
cards printed upon which hi name 0

ore liui of the Utah Trac
tkm Railway company and on W

all this he ouht InUr-
SievrawUh the i>rlent and wcretary
Ut the OgsteO UWd Trenitt Railway-

oenpany owners of the Ogden street
railway with the avowed pwpoaf ot-

plIIOhlnf the street railway Rumore
I9rsHd and feet that the Ogln

Mrtet car line had been old to an
10Mar51 oompany and that the tran
tar wu to bS made through Olaon The
obNC dlffteulty Otoon had apparently
In puttlnlr nil deal thruuds wu tht

of theud eectU7tbe pneldent refulHldO4ft flat raUW7 positIvely
to talk with OIPO on the matter of

tM pewehas of the greet railway until
Intmthioi4 to

he had ben properly
hi-

tqestE
them UUoh accredited flnncil

and this denlopmeat th
remaln8l1 un old nodt rlwy

remain ao to tbla day
OLD illS STOCK

Wring ttto tho Oteon It Is saId
t work a number of eastern In

veWonYon hi Halm to being prelden
of the OsMen KalMray company and
from development In th proceed
lag at Ahland It transpires that he-

ncCqdd Intereatln a civil enl
jtr lnnorttoni Mlnn ola to the ex

i I of InrMtlnx Sill In otoona
stcL olson prorotooJ the civil en

ghir a job on hie railway at SIlO per
month the engIneer to tfl work on

I other ltleN we ft1In plaoa effecta after t
eowtoi that other people WgjMW-
ntly hottuhl tock In the-

way
oinn he IIn ben si4fl In Olden for-

m and wlrtortty a to-

hointlltll
i th i pit

t ben to eXcite a num ¬

ber of i 4 il h were Interested in

him la Ojloro Their turloarty ha llenl-

aPtttMd by the annoum snfttI runt
Artland wW < h eUto that diputl-

fertff uf thnt itty nn April M arr + U4-
OUon at Duluth Mln on tomplalrt
the MMMiior of an Ashlsnrt lotl o
th charge Ht Jumpmjt lh board i-

1o Uw amount 1 UT A

taken before a Ju tke ol tti jie c I

Ashland who flIed his ovl at OJ

which iesfl at Imt acninU ete-
pt

uu
to ralxe Amon ti Iftlcre found
ijofls effect wa a letter from

A

th Canadian linn cueqtfly threatan
pro erutmi for pauln a

Stony bank draft for roc a contrail
howtoff that Otaon had weked R a-
Onrdtwr of Rookford Minn for 10-

fJIhartM stock Uardnf tn be em
played on the Ogd n railway for on
year alan a rtmtlar eontraot with a
man by the stain of OUTer B JAr via r
who waa to be employed an auditor of
thai railroad company In ron eratlon
of the purcia e of a latai block of
stock hla nt lojrment to hajIn on
April If It now develop that Olson
iMtMd a draft for IH on a hank In OR

len which of course wee turned down
an Olson had no lund In the bank

HIM MKTBOnif IAHKER
Th tory of the meteoric career of

omen la gIven In the Aihlund Dally
PTDM In Ha bwu of April 18 a fol-

low

¬

Olaon was formerly quite promin-
ent

¬

at Ashland He wee ntcaBwl In
the indar tie budniM and waa alan
ellr repairer for the Omaha Us
married a younn lady at Anhland
Junction and claims to resIde In
Minneapolis Ho left Ashland 11

year ago-
A few weekn tego a tory went th

round of the newipapera about 01
son headeA from nertlon hand to
railroad president In which he waa-
deaerlbed a presIdent of a company-
at Otdflft Utah There are itoriea
of hit don In various part of lbs
fountry but how much la true or
false la not known

Olaon dropped In on his former Aah ¬

land acquaintance latt we k and aome
of them became firmly Improved with
the belief that Olson In a millionaire-
at least although one man to whom
he had been talking put the amount as
low ai HOOMO A grocer n whom 01-

Mn owed an old bill thought It a good
time to bi tln suit and hIs caae la set
for tomorrow Olaon railed on another
party that he owed an old bill and
had supper with him while a third
creditor was cheered with the hope of
Immediate payment He took a young
man tram one of the local bank to din-
ner

¬

with him and It U claimed by the
ollre got about IM nut of him on II

btnk draft which the holder has been
nnnble to realise on When he left
without payliur hi hotel hill Mr
Clark wired the conductor to try to
cnltert the amount or hr would huM
the sheriff at Bpoomr arrest him 01
seen however got off at a inmll its
tlon leavtnc hH overcoat and grip
which are now held by Ant Htahl e-

ntwas heard of at anIon Rprlnc
and waa arrested at Duluth on Satur-
day

¬

Judge flarvln fled Olunn honda at
ttot for his h nrtng Fridnv mornlnar
It la possible that he will yet bonds and
snake his depitrturn before his trial on
Friday

H ANDERSON FOR PRESIDENT

liiiil r Iieet ePIlIcr fur Xeit Sira-
SriIsr laisut Iittity-

Attt a plrlted election at tile unl
varalty this mornIng Hugo Anderson
vroa elected at president or the seniorU ur next opponent wagWI Ben Unwell William Wnolfe waelected vlie prenlil < nt over ReneieOruni nifi tiih we fir trrt sreI tary with no ha nmnlnir HgHlimt her1Porge Th itti fHllr-vrr I Ie1Iiifl llpn re
Irall lii4 Itrosr Jonlnk Mln 1In Vhtm fwas cl j4 ii UtJI4 BCT overHuc m1 n

Compound
Syrup
HypophosphitesW-

ill build you up A

splendid remedy for the

treatment of nervous-

ness

¬

general debility
< Ivpqsia sleeplessness

1 a BottleT-
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i

112111
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ECHO OF TRAGEDY OF

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Indian tinnier Heine Imlxil by use
Gotininirnt III ilJiiMlng muss

Of Mr Dalles

The echo of an Indian tragedy of
the late eighties In which Ama
Barton a pot trader on the Navajo
reservation In outhe atrn Utah waa
cruelly maasaired before the eyes of
his young wife and two llttto boys and
his stores later burned by the blood-
thIrsty Navajo and the subsqw
rain IT of a claim by the widow against
the United States for I17JOO danages
tone tn Bartons property through the
depredation of the Indian has de-
veloped

¬

at this late date by the activity-
of tho government tn behalf of this
claim and the probability that It will
be finally allowed

Mrs Itorthenta Dalley of this city
who wan lh u Ar i Marlon
tiled hnr tim for the amount named
on April X lE leer hunband having
been killed by the Indians on June
INT Mr DAlley Is now on her way
to the scene of the killing which Is M

mile below Bluff In San Juan county
She Is accompanied by United Btates
Dial Atty John atancbory of Brad
wood III who has been detailed to
InvMtloat the cas

At Os time of the killing Harton eon
ductetl a trading post on the Navajo
reservation where he lived alone
with his wife and two children A-

hf
band

Indian for some reason Mcsime en
raked at Barton and rushing down on
the trading poet In a mob threw a
rope around the trader neck anti
Dragged him out of his store and shot
him down In the presence of hi wife
and children Bsrton lived for thre
days after the shooting and It was
only by the greatest exertion of the
phyic end m ral strength of Ire
rtsrtom IhiU tbJ M yajoa wece kept
from J W1V
able AJf5fVyiu8g KIJJfiMI1Ia o Jt1I
to Riser for amlKtancx hut the In-

dian
¬

nftcrirarrtu entirely destroyed tht2-

TTR rndJrnprty nf the trsd r
nllev rn working on the

rim fir the rf 70 ystra and n > W
t tae hut f l be done heraPIT3Y ROUNDS

0 I I ttIed tioiiHt fit it

Htrtwelr trains t Votollt-

IV 3H tia vult dour for the Na
l DPI Coper bank was finally moved
I night from It mooring at Third
Wit and Hecond Houlli to the trance

r the new hunk at the Newhouee
building Jxrnange place and Main
street The Alexander Pickering Trans-
fer

¬

company did the moving and a
strenuous time the sang of 10 met had
with the Job When the safe door waa
lifted at first from the ear on to the
special rigging prepared by the trana
far people the Immense mass of telsank straight through the masoively
built vehicle all thought It were but
soft putty leaving It a crushed straw-
berry

¬

complication of kindling wood
and tangled up Iron 80 a heavier con-
trivance

¬

had to be designed Tills con-
sisted

¬

of an Immense frame with 12x12
Inch string piece reinforced on the
maid with 112 Inch hickory strip
heavily bolted to the string piece upon
which the stoOl nuuw rested The heavy
sticks In turn rested on four 4xllnrh
hickory bolsters braced to the strIng
pieces on either side by xlln h
wrought Iron strap The bolsters rested
on 4Inch steel shafting acting aa axles
for four pair of specially cast 14Inch
wheels with JInch tread there being
thua eight of these wheels making a
total bearing on the pavement of M
inches or a pavement pressure of 710
pounds to the nth The asphalt stood
thl all right except In two or three
spot Where a sag wa left The vehi-
cle

¬

was I feet 3 Inches between the
front and rear truck There was a
hauling arrangement attached to
each forward truck In the shape of a-

lone wrought Iron triangle to ea h
apex of which was attached croa tress
arranged for four team abreast
Twentytwo horse or 11 team were
thua employed

At 7 pm yesterday the great telmonster was skidded from Its blocking-
at Hecond South and Third West
streets over onto the new special
wagon and to the relief of the officials
of the transfer company present the
wagon stood the so ponder-
ous

¬

wa the mass that even the It
horse could not start It so a block
and fall had to be brought Into requisi-
tion

¬

to help After this wa ac-
complished

¬

the load was moved right
along though very slowly It was
after 10 oclock before the mover
reached Wept Temple street where on
account of the street car tracks and
the likelihood of lung up the Warm
Spring tar for the rest of the eve-
ning

¬

the transfer people knocked off
work until the car quit running and
then resumed operations Between 6
and t oclock thl morning the New
house building had been reached end
the strenuous job of settIng the door
up on Its sIlt and skidding It through-
the lofty doorway of the hank wa be-
gun

¬

An hydraulic jack wa used to
get the vast aggregation of steel Into
an upright position and then perhaps
the most tlekllah performance of the
whole job waa begun to slide the ma
Into the bank The Doorway was cover-
ed

¬

with heavy steel plate which are
to be set up In the big vault while
the floor was shored up from below to
prevent any buckling of the floor
brasses Mr Pickering superintending
the job thought It would require three
days to get the vault doorway Into Its
permanent position He said a special-
ly

¬

pleasant feature of the removal had
been the voluntary advice freer will-
ingly

¬

bounteously offered piecemeal
and In car by several hun-
dred

¬

spectators along the line of
match U there wa anything the
transfer p epic didnt happen to think
of the MM irttoiM ecre sure tn pujfgcHt-
Hiid pi nfliHc tht1 name In never il-

IxtiRuiKi Tin moving bos iiild lie
HIMI heiml n inn It advin nTiril in
the iini tlm In f n In til ll lln Jt

itit 1 ci iiroglng t hsi i-

iteretiI th ff several hundml sjmtii
1 n 1 wit

JOY RIDERS STEAL

TWO AUTOMOBILES

J T fJllniers OSHnigo VI ltr I nnd-
Mnclilno 1iileisi4 n liMim-

AI MI n Victim

Automobile thieves were at work In
Rail Lake Tuesday night and at least
two machines went stolen but both
were recovered-

A big liven passenger llereeArrew
belonging to 8 D Evans was driven
oft Tuesdavy night presumably by a
bunch of joy riders The theft was
reported II the polIce before midnight
but no tntco of the machine waa found
until this morning when It was boated
on Kleventh Houth anti Ninth Bast and
returned to Mr Kvans The ma-
chIne was found by Motorcycle Pa
troltnan Dan Orundvlg

Th fact that the automobile got a
contrary at leak stopd and refused
tn go Is all that prevented J T CH-

1nwr IOSX Twelfth West street from los-
ing

¬

the machine Tuesday night
Thlcvi broke Into QlunerH garage

by prying the hinges off the doors
They drove the machine away from
the place but before they got very
far the automobile stopped and no
amount of coaxing or cranking could
Induce the machine to go farther and
the thieves gave up In despair sod de-
parted

¬

DEATH OF MRS BARBER

Well KHOWII Iliwltlnit of Tuonty-

Uls41 Wmil Sneri4ntk

Marsh Louisa Oilier Barber pessed
sway at the family home 3x3 north Sixth
West street this morning death result-
Ing through hemorrhage Clue was born
In Pall Lake Illy Mnrch Z9 ISIS Her
mother died her Aua II lee and her
father In still living here with hi chil-
dren

¬

Mr > resided In the vl
clnllv of what la tailed the Twenty
eighth ward all her life she wa mar-
ried

¬

to Horace D Barter Hept 27 1M7
and leave eight children Kugen Fern
Mabel Bryan Inland Ixmgla Russell
and Donald unit in nurvtveil by hr fat-
hr

¬

O R Cixilr and eight brothers
and sisters Mm O 8 spencer C R
Hitler Jr W K oitler Mr W I > Oil
lespl Harry C Eugene llassl J JClmo
oilier

Funeral will be held from the Twenty
eighth ward mennghouM Friday Aprilp IMA at I pm Friend ran view the-

nremain I the family residence from
125 to 1 pm on day of funeral

JAPS CONDITION SERIOUS

Would Itf Sulclilc III Hail Wnv Ar
lamb Ilnxev MHJ Itccotcr

Thomas Yokota the Japanese who
tried to commit suicide Sunday night
In a Japanese boardlnghou e at 3M

north Second West street by Mioot
Ing himself In the neck In In
a moat oritloal condition at Bt Mark
hospital and according to reports re-
ceived front the hospital this morning
there Is little chance for his recovery

Artsndo Hovey the young man who
was assaulted with a beer bottle at the
Warm Springs bar last Thursday night
following a freeforall light Is recover-
Ing at the Dr W H Grove U D S
hospital The young mans skull was
frcstureU by a blow struck by an
unknown man Hovey was taken
to taipNai wnwCeg4aT street but the
B XIfIIftJI HnM T Ukkca to Bt Mark
hospital Tuesday night his condi-
tion

¬

waa moist serious and It was fear-
ed

¬

he would die but early this morning
he showed sign of Improvement anti
It Is now believed he will retover

LEAVES WITH PRISONERS

Deputy United States Msrshal Luelan-
H mytbe loft for Ixwvenworth this aft-
ernoon

¬

having In harp LInden Watson
who wa sentenced by Judge Marshall In
I ho United Btates newel on Mondsy to 13
tenths Imprisonment for passing coun-
terfeit

¬

coin al Cotton and George Peter-
son

¬

sentenced to u months at Leaven
worth for forging the name of a Mid
vale man to a United States jnnney or-
der

¬

for fco-

MAYOR TAKING HIS TIME

Two measures adopted by the council-
at Monday nights session tilt await the
mayors approval although all the other
huilneM transacted has been approved
Mayor Bransford will take time to Inves-
tigate

¬

further Into the annexation of the
trip of territory lying between Tenth
and Eleventh South Street and Fifteenth
and Seventeenth Kat streets before he
approves the councils action The In-

struction
¬

to the strict supervisor 10 tear
up the street car rail on Fourth South
street la also held back The council
confessed that It had been unable to de-
termine

¬
the ownership of the tracks and

Councilman Mnlvey unearthed a way by
ordering their being torn up The mayor
will an If lie can god a way to sccoea-
pllsh what the council failed to do beroes h approvea ot Mr Mulvey desireto store the junk of street rails In thecity yards

LIVELY LUNATIC

ICmll WarPs Imlwtaw IH H Strenuous
IJtMe III Own T MHV

Talking wildly trying to kick over
the table tearing his clothes off and
making weird signs Kmll Wache In
the tow minutes he was In the court ¬

room this morning gave ample demon-
stration

¬

to thn lunacy commission of
his Insanity Wache was taken from
a roomlnghouse by the police Sunday
night and since then has shown
vlnlency It required two deputies to
hold him In subjection when taken In ¬

to tho court this morning and he was
kept before the commission but a few
minutes He will be Uken to Provo
today

MRS MORGAN TO STOP HERE

Willi liter IffliMhlne Will Mnhe Itrlef-
VWt In Till City Prkiay

Mrs J Plerpont Morgan wife of the
financier of that nasa liter daughter
Miss Anne T Morgan and several
friends will arrive In SeAt Lake City
Friday afternoon They are coming
through from the Pacific coast where
they have been visiting While here
they wore to be the guests nf Hamul-
Newhouse but ss It Is not probable
that he will br able to reach home by
that time he has wired his Instructions
for their entertainment while here

During the stay of the party In Salt
Lake they will be present at a specla1
rocltal at the tabernacle It has been
arranged that a special train take the
party to Blnghajn at I oclock Satur-
day

¬

rooming to look over the Utah
Copper mine Several other things
will also be arranged The stay of the
party In the city will be limited as
they leave at 1 M oclock Saturday aft
rRon

5

RIGGINS IDA POSTMASTER

< Mpe lal to The News-
Wiiihlfllohi I i C April 37 Isaac M

Irwin lisa heen appointed nottmaater at
HiKHlnx Inahu ounly Idaho vice I Ir-
wln riinied

Memorial Scrvlics Tm i Ir-
nn in MI i mi um to hold u mi m

nrlii uu tint in hinoi 11 t u Inli din-
ilngiilxhid
Tumlay 11 Jljlkln who died

GIRL GUARDED BY

SPIRIT INFANTS-

Pathetc Case of Miss Alice M

Who Appears Before

Lunacy Judges

NOT SENT TO PROVO HOSPITAL-

S Illlfnlly IlnriipM Her Dcmcniior
That Court SiiKnd Her Out

nillintiiit Until Mny 20

JI11 In be eptrtt world with two
rollicking hut phantom habits

aa her constant oonipimon Mtee Alice
M BcoYllle of Salt Iuki sat for an
hour In Judge Levisa i uurt telling in
a wthat au-I the sympathy of
th IIr rrrs th incidents of her
habitation In the wlerd world of lon-yt The young woman lit of pleasing
p r onaljty and exhibit a wlnsonu
ness Hhmlag through the naddcmd tx
preseton of the feature

Naively and In a burst of omndi m v
the young won told of tier daliy
commune spirits and with all
the Incongruity of the unr9 amtweriU
rationally all the ked In r-

Hbc told Jug IxWln that every day
when the utrcut or at
work two little bafcles In particular
one lighthaired blurc > cd and tin
other dark would play ainund her aid
talk to her Often while she wa at
work the children would say something
funny causing her to laugh at their
antics and when he was asked by her
cmpaolonl why she wa laughing she

there off bfianw It I told
them the truth they would think Iwa cray

With all the reality of the spirits the
young pUt thought too that she
needed medical attention butthought that If Hiie could only get some
nerve medicine she would be benefited-
She dim Iked the Idea of going to Provo
and akeil that she 1m allowed to re-
main

¬

under the car of her brother
who Is expected to the city
within three weeks 80 pitifully earn-
est

¬

was her demeanor that the court
and commission was swayed and com-
mitment

¬

to the mental hospital was
luHpnde until May 20 pending the

the brother and obrncof the condition of the
Her belief In the efficacy of hnr guar-

dian
¬

In the spirit world however was
shown when Judge LewIs announced
his decision Pint thanking the court
she turn to the doctor with happy

When I wa on my way
here thl morning I thought sure I
would be sent to Provo but the spirits
kept telling me that they would take
care of me and that I shouldnt worry

right
because everything would turn out 1

TRANSFERRING BASS SCHOOLS

District flame Warden Smith and a
force of deputies are buy today seining
a large quantity of black bass IrOn
the Hot Splines Jake for tranvpUviUng
to the lakrat Lagoon The Hot Springs
lake is plentifully supplied with the
toothsome nans end acting under bIte
authority Warden Smith is removing
several thousands of these game Ash
to the resort ponds which are alwnvx
thrown open to the public whets thn-
Oetilntr season nmns With lbs i4dl
lion of these black OHM to the already
lars stock of hess and trout In <

goon lakes fishing will lw one of tne
lending sports at the Farmington re-
sort the coming Miason

I WARD
I ENTERTAINMENTSJ

IortI l > nlp WardA farewell en-
tertainment

¬

wilt b tendrf Elder
Milton H Love Fulhner
who will leave for the British ml slon
shortly at the Korea Ol-e meeting-
house

¬

Friday evening An u
celleiit program has been arranged tier
the occasion The following people wll
take part Mr Ulllan yoke John
Robinson Miss Margaret Summerhnyn
Edith and Bertha emery Mlii Mab1Reed Miss Alice Dunbar James
John Bowers Mites Alice Kdwards Miss
Ulllsn Malqueet R W Ahlon John
Rummerhay Mine Katherine MtIl-
nd Met Morris Wlllard

George Woo4ley and Bishop
Jensen

riflli Wiinl An entertainment In-
cluding

¬

a program dancing and a ban-
quet will be given In the old Fifth
ward meetinghouse now used aa an
amusement hell Friday evening
April Zt beginning at 8 oclock sharp
The Invitation Is extended to all those
who lived In the waat the time the
oldedifice was The Invitation
nf the bishopric for the occasion says
The 114 Fifth ward meetinghouse

now as the amusement hell will
soon ba thing of the Pat The coi-
ner

¬

which It recently
changed hands and the structure in the-
n future will be torn down Kef ore
this tale place the bishopric desire-
to ward reunion and have de-
cided

¬

upon Friday evening April 29

T rut your attendance and thtover II years of

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

J A Davis and Irving Kubter of
Colorado Springs are in the city looking
over real estate Internet h They
are very mubllewith prevent
and Sell I <ae

James M 8houp who recently re-

Igned as U H of Alaska tu-
companled m4n-lby 0 Hhoup and O
J bleNch topped oft In Salt hake
Tuesday afternoon en mul from Cali-
fornia

¬

to Idaho
Mr and Mr U W Reed hehit Lake Tueaday after having

the winter at hoe Angelee Mr ReIs fatherinlaw of Robert J
flIng uf thIs city

Mr Jule 1m Bhnow of Denver
but formerly of hake where In
the Utah legislature of ItM ahe sue
ceeded In Securing the passage nf the

high hat bill which require women
to remove their headgear at theaters
and other plo of amuaement is a
vtillor in Mrs Is Harih la
chairman of the finance committee of
the Woman club of Denver and
treasurer of the Ml Mark society of
the Episcopal church

rVrgu caller he returned from a
busIness trip In the rat

At A oclock thIs evening leorge A

PUII and Mr Inn < Wllllanm lx th
Luke will be united In UurrtaJlbv Count Clerk Kldrodge

mak their horn at the ialthnexapartment Mr PUI1 Is the Utah
nr reH ntallve of companv
and Sue pur nl Mr nnd Mr N
1urxc reKlde ill rIK Fourth Jlat The

ollllK t 10 ill Itc thl ICC 1

a tiuwcr ci i KiiKiiituluiKinM and UM
number th lr filcnds in tide dry bv
the hundreds

German Emperor and Empress and
o

Scenes to Be Visited by Roosevelt
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MRS KUNI DEVELOPS

OGGIDENIJ1L TRAITS

IZIIHtIIc omiui rollout inmiilc
Nt by lilto Sliders used N-

Pliilnlirr hi Plviiixo ate

fIUnl at the life that means for
her treatment Kunl Kodanl a
petite Japanese has paUme af-tet of her Occidental

R suit against her husband ak
IR for separate mntenan giving

unique f Oriental
Into the divorce courtroomItt Kunl alleges that her

husband who I the prprtto of n
Japanese IxiardlnKhoueo west
First South street is po ncased of a
violent temper 41 nd tht be has not only
often cruelly beat bruised hebut
frequently threatened her life

XOXSUPPOUT TIIK nilOlXDS
Nonsupport Is the renault given by

for ilkwnlntltin of
the matrimonial bond between her
sad Ormoml T Herr The couple
were married In Santa IlartMra Cal
April 13 1905 The plaintiff asks
the custody of the minor hld-

IISIUTlm IX A WIJKK

TelnK a of cruel neglect
Cowles this mornIng lied n

suit for divorce from her huebuml
Charles Cowles Married In I ad-
vlllo Colo April 6 U09 the wedded
companionship was abruptly ended
with the husband abandonment
within a week He refused to either
support her or provide her transpor-
tation

¬

to return to Salt Lick and when
later a chile wa born the woman bcame dependent upon the charity
the county commissioners at lend
vllle When the Infant child die-
M Cowles succeeded In earning her
way to her home In Halt Lake

ASSOCIATED PRESS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

New York April 17At Rmeeting of
the board of directors uf AssocIated
Press today the board IetePrank 8-
Noycti of the 11 C
Evening Star as president M
Jiihmtton of the liousUm Tex Post
as first vice president anti Frank P-

Jluclenmm of the Topeka Kansas
State Journal aa setond vice president-
The boiud Rise elected Melville K
Stone aa secretary Charles M Diehl a-

Itantertaras
and J I Youatt

The board also elected the following
the board of directors asmmno IhOXftwcommittee

Victor F Chicago
Dally N vt Prank B Noyes of the
Washington Xvening Star Charles W
Knapp of the M Louis Uepubllc
Adolph S Ochs of the New York
Times and Oen Charles I Taylor of
the Boston GlobAll the were made by unani-
mous

¬

vote

FIVE HUNDRED MINERS
ENTOMBED IN COLLIERY

li
London April VPive hundred min-

er
¬

were entombed today at the Tjn-
ybedu colliery In Wale I a result
of the breaking down of cage ma-
chinery

¬

The managers Sic endeavor
lag to make a connection with the
miner through another shaft half a
mile distant

F A HEINZES TRIAL

Opciittl AVIth Dpiilnl of 3 ccl inn fur
of liidlctniciiU1111New IThe Juror v ho

are to try P the
Montana copper man anti former
banker flied Into court today under
guard having passed the night at a
downtown hotel

Tho trial opened with the denial by
Judge of motions fur the cl-

lmlaaHl of all the Indictment send Mr
Wlee then liegan niitllnlMK the govern-
ment

¬

case against hems dllrlllllmisapplication of the funds of
cantile National bunk while he wa its
president and with overcertification of
chock oOtto llrlnae iomiany at
the It is charged the firm wan
earning on extensIve pe ulattonx In
the stock of the United Copper lAiu
patsy

Thl man Is not being prnxecuted bv
the Hlandanl Oil Mr Wise said In
nla address I win not here 1th prosecutor of tharle W Morn

am I hero an an employe of the
Standard oil cmnpanv but a sworn of-

Hcer of the government and I will dli
c harge inv duty as uch The Mtand
ard oil haw nothing to do with thla
CUM and uu help me Tod It sill hav
nothing to do with II

Mr Wise said he would chow the
utock of tier Inliiil i upper companv-
on which the niinev vva loaned to the
firm of Otto Heinle A ronipanv wits
ucrth nt no time between JanuurvI-
MM and October IMt more than Jo-
I tillitre

I will alma nii contlnuicl Mr
Vlt that tutu Hflne Arihi-

iIMne ind MIIX c He hull held th-

olfrollnii Htoc k In tin I nlttcl Copper
i nd formed a 1101 to inlKitc
the itncb

ONE OF LAST LETTERS
i

MARK TWAIN WROTE

Sew York April 20ue of the
last letter that wrote
front hi retreat In Sunny llermuda
was addressed to a little girl In this
city Sarah IshKlshor The letter
delnvcd In the mall has jit arrived-
at its destination irah who In a
13vear old pupil In the Wadlelgh
high school read the Prince and th-
elulr a few monUI ago and was

that she wrote
a pe<iuel bringing the story up to static
and IntruIII King Rdward as Asent a copy of

reply
work to Mark Twain liar I the

You write that this little tory
came to you In u dream I think It
Is a remarkable dream for a girl of
U to have dreamed because It moved
tiy regular grade and sequence from
the beginning to the end which is
not the habit nf dreams I II a good
piece of work

I think 1 may say with your ulster
that I like myself bet when I am
serious

Signed MAHIC TWAIN
e

vnnmxo STATIOXHUY

We corn a new and up to elate line
of Wetlillne Invitations and Announce-
ments

¬

Also calling cards and social
Invitations of all kinds

THE DRlENEWS JOUDKIT-
a

Consider the evidence of al-
to the falling away of the Primitive
Church See The Great Apostasy
the new book from the pen of Dr
Talmagn Deeeret News Book Store
cloth 60 cents

I New Incorporations I

The Twentieth Century Manufacturing
toiniwny Abed artliIci or Incorporation to
clay to manufacture and market a milk
couier claimed to conl milk wlthant the
UM of Ir Ties capital Is WOttiO and the
officers ire Nephl Jensen president
uvtd Hhenk vice president Hert M 01 ¬

son secretary and treasurer newt P W
Havllle used Hal C Urunmiond additional
dIrectors

Amundson A Amundmm company In-

corporated
¬

to transact a bust
neal tiled Iii artIcles today The capital
Is 10 slid the followIIIR are the of-

tleer the company Andrew Amend
son presIdent HudKr Amundvon vice
president ryru J Aiuundion secretary
anil treamrei acid Mary J Amundton
and Anna J Amumlcon as additional di-

rectors
¬

Article of Incorporation of the Granite
Kurnlture company capltallied it JJUIO
were IIi county clerk today
The are Jullu A Kocknood
holding U chars president W Hnir-
urilt Jr holding I presi-
tIflt Ilh Thoinnnon II shares escra
laiy Thont on lZ sIssies
treasurer and Dtcphen I Kkhard JD

shares an addltlun director

STOCK CISItTiriCATKS
stock certificates bonds and blank

books of any MilO or style made to I

order Batlmnte promiitlv furnlnheil
TUB DBSBHUT NEWS JOB UEPJ

qnn

WEATHER REPORT

Partly hustle a cal IHr TI
nIght hull ThlIH

TODAYS TUMhltMi 111

J am
am

nm
am
am

j

12noon
lpm

Highest
YBITKKIiAY liY niili

Lowest I

I I 1-

m1K1IKINt1 Idh II h eaA
ml K Tu

altsrnoon April
Funeral at U am inr in trioKvajMs undertakIng r-

lC1YIu this cIty April 1 lii iirkaged 41 ems 111 ll > a it
BiRhtli South lireel
funeral ervlce will hr HI fn m ila-

fvntral chapel vf kiwi W 11 iu i u
West Temple trett at rut
day April ft lilu undr II ti r
Jordan lodge No j I u n K u
Rut encampment No ami i u i i

lax No1 All Odri Ki UIIKK ij vi t
Woo4m ate lnltetl Inrrmmi ilL
Olivet ueenetery

URIEIln thin ulty Ari J

Ie it I itt iu i II i-

iflat irl-

AVISt
1

d south Ilnl W
Amelia I > lUusiin

Mr tend Mm howell liuvu i ii-

Ish Perk ftah-
Undertaker Joseph Wil mi T I

will Inip the remains I mi i

today d funeral e iu mill h i-

iat Hpanl irk hlnIH i

are Invited to 11

Spanish Fork cI Ir-

JIUILIEml
>

Tern 1111 ii
>

ilfurgati county April ifuneral ervke will 1 11 in n-

vlll Thursday April ii I

eane l wa a native cif Jitm uKliim-

R E Kvans Florist U S Main St
Floral deiilsn a neclalty hon A UI

111 wNTll3ilr
noY ADolF H > iit-

if R Fraiikll

Union Dental
r

U3 MAIN BTR1K-

THONEST WORK

HONEST PRIOES

Palnlm trctton of teeth or se
pay All work guaranteed

3U1IEMIIEII r8
Wo Treat You Right

L + < u

GARDNER DAILM-
AtL

NE
Q

Weather runtaxi Hlighlli f loudv Tonlghi and I i

Thur dR > isl-
rKhakiClothing Will be

iL Popular This Season
The Khaki Suit will be rinio gi i

worn thil nunuier where iomfni-

canygoiii Kccrcfttioii Clotlu an

sired
a They will be c pfciall > popular N-

VautoUts

h

when making trip > thru
i

ii country and for the mountain u i

Mills o IUt cii I U S IIrnllrnt
cola id rubrics iHMiloci ii 111 liltlllT4mid hcllil imnlH lrHM 111

boltnni prltii sn per Suit

llKlilcr vvrlelil Klll fU 1111 lllH1l5
1iiiutit

te billion unfit 111ll 1101-

i

onninlSc Ill slLet HIIIH l lltoils i iirlco S3SH per Suit
i

Something New for Boys

Kniikot Looker Khaki Pail 1 II I
Khaki 1 rlK-

runl

4 to i i cars lVplp-
Jantsl vuli ClIff fn larger hp 5 51 2

I

Open turul s Snittnlais UIII

JRGA DNE
5TORi


